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BHjfl 'Mi" people of SI George have put
Bflfl up a bonus of $ m. wHh rights of

BHfl way anil depot grounds lor a railroad
BHH Mrs. Elizabeth Troop Mau, ono ol
BHB Hi' band of pioneers wbo made tie

H Irlp to Utah on foot, died at Plain
BHfl I'lly. on November 22, at the age of
HjHH
HjHH John WIIhoii, who confessed to hnv- -

BHfl !ng conunltteed more than a score of
BHH burglaries In Salt Lfckt City, has been
BHjfl sentenced to twenty years in the state
BHB
Bflfl .1 mies Strong figured In a lively
BHfl runaway at Handy, when he was
BHH thrown from the wagon and tinder the

BH horses' feet, but fortunately escaped
BHH without serious Injuries.
BHH :i ii I)osen, an Austrian, charged
HjVH with shooting Tom Starkovltch at
BHH Garfield on July 8 last has been cap
BHH tuered In Nevada and brought ImcK
BHH to Salt Lake City for trial.
BHH The twenty-firs- t annual grand en- -

HHH eiiinpiueni of the independent Order
HBm of Odd Fellows was held In Park City
BHH on Tuesday. Rrlgham was selected as
HHfl the next place of meeting.
BHjja It Is rumored that the Denver &

BHjB Rio Grande railroad is to build shop- -

BHfl In Salt I ake City, the repair work for
BHfl tin- - Western Pacific and the Denver
BHfl & Rio Grande to be made at the new
BHfl shops.

flfl Caught between two freight cars
jflj while In the act of making a coupling

HHfl Charles McGregor, a switchman aged
flfl 24 years, was Instantly killed in the,

BBJ Denver & Rio Grande yards In Salt
BHJ I.ke City.

flfl Arthur Owens, an apprentice em
BHfl ployed at the machine shops of the
HHa Denver & Rio Gi mle railroad In Salt
BHJ Lake City, got caugnt tn one of the
HflH machines und had his left arm broken
HflH and mangled.
HHj The coroner's Jury has decided that
HflH Leon Nelson, of Sandy, who was run
HHJ down and killed by a street car in
HH Salt l.:ii,e City, met death as the re- -

HHJ suit of nn accident and that the car
HHJ crew was not to blame.
HHJ There were 20,588 mortgages of rec- -

HHJ ord In Utah on July I, 190ft. represent- -

fljflj ing a valuation of $65,03:1,8 18.18, as
BHJ shown In a statement of the private
HHJ mortgage Indebtedness In each county
BHJ of the state complied by the state

HJ statistician.
HH Hen Sparks is lying at the point of
HBJ death at Ephrlum from having his feet
BH and arms frozen while he was lost on
BH the desert. He was sent to Frisco
BH for the mall and while returning a
BH terrific snowtstorm set In. he became
BH lost and was out all night In the

HJ storm
HI Frank Smith and Simon Levin, two
BH youthful bond Jumpers, charged with
BH assaulting Frederick Fougler In Salt
BH Iake City because he refused to buy

H a paper, beating him in such a manner
HJ 'hat his life was despaired of for somt- -

H time, were captured In Callente,
H Nevada

BH Circular letters are being mailed to
BH all hotels, lodging houses and restau- -

HflJ rants of Ogden Inquiring aa to the
BH accommodations which can be offered
BH for the National Wool Growers' con

H ventlon and Midwinter sheep show,
H which will be held in Ogden early in
I January.

HH According to the report of the
HH school census for the school year of
BB 190910, received by State Supprin- -

Bfl tendent of Schools A. C. Nelson, there
BB are 34.567 children of school age In
BB the five cltleB of the first and second

B class In Utah. Out of that number
BB 10.522 can read and write.
Bfl The Promontory-Curle- y land com
Bfl pany held Its third big land sale
Bfl Thursday, and It was announced that
Bfl more than 25,000 acres more of the
Bfl property of the company had been
Bfl sold for approximately sllO.000,

which will bring the total sales of the
I company In the last few monthu up to

about $400,000.

Bfl The large number of typhoid fever
Bfl cases which have developed In the
HH Five Points section of Ogden the past
Bfl few weeks has led to an analysis of
Bfl the drinking water by the state chem- -

HB 1st. who has found that the water Is
Bfl Infected and unfit for culinary use.
BH The tinii.it tH of the penal and chart- -

Bfl table Institutions of the city, county
HH and state were not forgotten In i..e
BB universal observance of Thanksgiving
BH day In Salt Lake City. Thursday.
BB Three hundred and elgnty-v- hi.
BH mates of the penal, and 139 occupants
BH of charitable Institutions were treat- -

HH ml tn ;i rare dinner.
BH Leon Nelson of Sandy was run
HH down by a street car In Salt Lake
BH City and Instantly killed. The eon- -

Hj ductor claims the man had been
HI drinking and attempted to alight from
BH the car while It was going at a rapid
BH rate, despite his warning to stay on
BH the car.
HH The state board of health bulletin
BH for October shows the total death
HI list for this state from all causes was
HH 388 deaths, of which 141 occurred In
HH Halt Lake. Typhoid rarer led all
IH other contagious diseases, with 32
HH deaths during the month, out of .i.v
HH cases reported.

BATTLE WITH DIN
MOTHER AND DAUGHTER SHOT

DOWN BY SHERIFF'S POSSE
IN KENTUCKY.

Family Feud Results In Terrible
Tragedy, the Two Women Being
Killed While Endeavoring to
Prevent Capture of Relatives.

Williamson, W. Va. Firing from
the doorway of their home on a
sheriff's posse to give their father
tind brother time to escape. Mrs
Charles Daniels and her d

daughter wore shot to death near
Devon, Mingo county, by the officii...

The shooting of Mrs. Daniels si d

her daughter grew out of a family
feud between the Christians and Dan-

iels on the border of Kentucky and
West Virginia. The Christians liwrt
in Mingo county. West Virginia, and
the Daniels in Pike county, Kentucky.

About three weeks ago, George
Christian ventured to the Kentucky
side am! was slain by Jim Daniels.

Christian and Daniels were brothers-in-la-

and had unj.ll recently been
allies.

After the killing of Christian the
two families ad their friends became
involved. The Christians obtained
warrants for Jim Daniels and his
b. other Charles and led a posse of
Pike county officers to the home of
the Daniels. When the officers ap-

proached within a few feet of the
house, Mrs. Daniels and her daughter
opened fire wtth rifles, one of the
IHisse receiving a bullet in the arm.
The Christians returned the fire. Mrs
lianlets was shot down In the door-
way, but the' daughter stood over her
mother's body and fired upon the
posse, until she dropped dead across
her mother, pierced by three bullets.

The officers closed in, but by for-

feiting their lives, the mother and
daughter had bo effectually covered
the retreat of their rather and brother
that the latter made their escape.

LaFollette Roasts Clark.
M. nli mi. Wis. In LaKollette's

magazine, Senator Clark of Wyoming
receives a two-colum- n wrlteup, giving
his record as a "system-- ' United
States senator for the past half dozen
years. The article gives Senator
Clark's constituents such information
as the following paragraph:

"In the first session of the sixtieth
congress. Clark voted with the Aldrlch
management to pigeon hole Senator
Owens' resolution for a constitutional
amendment to provide for the popular
election of United States senators, al-

though the legislature of Wyoming
had memorallzed congress In behalf
of such an amendment to the consti-
tution."

Former Slave Die at 115.

Pensaeola. Fla. John C. Calhoun,
colored. a.ged 115 years, Is dead. The
death certificate gives the date of the
negro's birth as 1794. Calhoun lived
In Pensaeola for forty years, and un-

til fourteen years ago made his living
by daily labor In a sawmill. In rem-
iniscent moods the old negro, who had
friends among both white and black
people, would tell of Incidents in the
life of his former master, Calhoun, the
famous statesman, and refer to htm
with great familiarity. The negro was
born In slavery, he claimed. All his
assertions, It Is said, were well sup-
ported by historical facts.

Courts Must Decide.
Richmond, Va. The question wheth-

er a .lapaneee Is a white man in the
meaning of the naturalization law
was vigorously debated In the United
States court of appeals here on Fri-
day. Nainyo Ressho, former enlisted
man and steward In the United States
navy, is an applicant for American
cltleuzshlp. Tha district attorney
maintains that he Is barred by the law
which gives the right of ctizenshtp to
"all white persons and all those of
African descent who are of good moral
character." The case may not be de-

cided for several days.

Corporation Tax Will Bring Revenue
of Twenty-fiv- e Million.

Washington. Corporation tax regu-
lations are now complete and ready
tor the printer. It has been a great
task to meet all the complexities of
the law and expected attacks upon it
by the corporations. Latest estimates
Indicate a net revenue from the cor-
poration tax of approximately $25,000,-00- 0

annually and 122,000 corporations
probably will have to pay the tax.

Rats" Abolished.
St. Louts. The thirty nurses at

Mullanpny hospital began their i.t

bors Friday with only their rolled
hair on their heads, following the or-

der of Sister Gabriel that all "for-
eign material" should be abolished
The Injunction prohibiting "rats" was
issued for sanitary reason "The
tiuy cap perohad on a 'ratted' head,"
said one of the sisters, "looks like a
dower on a dlshpen."

i

THE MAN WHO DELAYS

(Copyright. 1W.)

Puts Off His Christmas Shopping Until the Last Week.

RECLAMATION LAWS TO STAND

Senate Committee, After an Exhaus-
tive Investigation, Decides There

Is No Reason for Charges.
Changes.

Washington, D. C After a trip
of filly days, during which prac-
tically all the government recla-
mation projects were Inspected,
the senate committee on Irrigation has
come to the conclusion that It Is Im-

practicable and impossible to make
any modification in the reclamation
act without the risk of losing many
advantages of the present law.

While the committee's report will
not be ready for same time, the ex-
pressed opinion of the senators In the
Inspection trip was to that effect, ac-
cording to Director F. H. Howell of
the reclamation service, who has re-

turned from the trip with the commit-
tee.

The sentiment to expedite the work,
if necessary by the issue of bonds or
other interest-bearin- g obligations, is
unanimous In the committee, and the
senators are said to stand together on
the demand that every dollar that has
been spent by the government In the
work of reclamation must be refunded.

It is considered impossible to amend
the system for repayment already pro-
vided in the law.

REVOLUTION 8PREADING.

Insurgent Forces Appear to Be Gain-
ing Ground In Nicaragua.

Washington. The revolution In
Nicaragua is spreading, In the opinion
of Captain Shipley, commander of the
United States cruiser Des Moines,
which is off the east coast of Nicara-
gua. The revolutionary forces are
reported to be maintaining an effec-
tive blockade and are patrolling off
Ureytown with two gunboats. Assur-
ance was given that American and
foreign Interests are being protected,

These are the Important facts con-

tained in a cablegram received at the
navy department Thursday from the
commander of the Des Moines at
Port Llmon.

Alleged Bomb Throwers Acquitted.
Chicago. Vincent and Joseph Alt-ma-

accused of throwing a bomb
which wrecked tbe plant of the
Standard Sash and Door company in
this city In 190M, were round not
guilty Thursday morning In Judge
Tuthlll's court. One of the sensa-
tions of the trial was the testimony
of Bruno Verra, who declared that he
saw the defendant brothers make
a bomb and knew that they had set
fire to a number of buildings as the
agents of a labor union. An attempt
was made to connect the defendants
with the ii bomb throwing
which has marked the course of what
Is known as the "gamblers' war" In
this city.

Want Freight Pools.
Washington. President Taft re-

ceived a delegation of coal miners and
operators on Wednesday, headed by
Representative DalzeU of Pennsylvan-
ia and President Thomas L. Lewis of
the United Mine Workers of America,
who called to urge him to advocate
some change In the Interstate com-

merce law that would allow railways
to make freight pools or agreements
under government supervisions.

Fatal Fight at Danes.
Mobile, Ala. News has reached

here of a fight at a Saturday night
dance near Point Clear, Ala., In
which two men were killed and two
Injured. The daughter of Simon Nel-
son, at whosa house tha daaoa was
held, refused to dance with ycung
man because she said he had been
drinking. Ha began cursing and the
fight started.

PERISHED WITH BOY

NOTED MISSOURI CpNGRESSMAN
PERI8HE8 IN FLAMES TRYING

TO SAVE GRAND80N.

.

Home Catches Fire While Family Is
Asleep and Democratic Leaders'

Body Is Found With Boy
Clasped in His Arms.

Kansas City. It was In a vain effort
to save the life of his little grandson
that Congressman David A. DeArmonil
of the Sixth Missouri district, perish-
ed in a fire that destroyed his home In
Butler, Mo., early Tuesday.

The heroism of the congressman
was made known late Tuesday after-
noon when, with his arms locked
around the burned body of the little
boy, DeArmond's body was found. He
had caught up tho six-yea- r old lad,
David A. DeArmond. Jr., and rushed
with him through the flames that filled
his room. He fell with his uncon- -

scious burden and both sank through
the floor to quick death.

What makes the tragedy unusually
pathetic is the fact that the grandson
was the grandfather's Idol. The two
were inseparable, and often slept to-

gether. Monday night the boy went to
his grandfather's house, as usual, and.
aiii a happy evening, the two re-

tired. The next the family heard of
them was early Tuesday, when, from
behind the smoke and flames that
enveloped the house, the boy
screamed:

"Oh, grandpa, get me out of here,
quick. I'm burning to death!"

"Yes, son; don't be afraid. Grand-
pa will take you out," was the calm
reply.

Then they both went down to their
death.

The rest of the family sleeping In
the house at the time Mrs. DeAr-
mond. her daughter, Mrs. Clark, and
Miss Nettle Boles were greatly shak-
en by their experiences. Mrs. DeAr- -

mond fainted, and would have met
death In the flames had not her daugh-
ter dragged her out Into the yard.

James A. DeArmond, editor of the
Rates County Democrat, son of the
congressman and father of the boy
who was burned, tried to rush Into the
burning house to save his father and
sun. but was prevented by others.

In the death of Congressman
the Democrats lose one of

iin-l- i leaders on the floor of the
house. Mr. DeArmond has been In
congress nineteen years and was on
: be bench prior to that time. He
was born March 12, 1844, In Blair
county, Pennsylvania.

Copper Merger Held Up.
New York. The proposed $800,000-00-

copper combine has been held up,
temporarily, at least, according to
Wall street reports, until lawyers for
interests concerned can figure out the
effect that the Standard Oil decision
of last Saturday will have upon the
merger. Prominent corporation law-
yers were quoted on Tuesday as ad-

vising that It would be unwise to pro-

ceed with merger plans in the face of
a decision bo drastic and apparently
prohibitive as that of last week.

Had Close Call.
Denver. Pinched across the rail-

way track by a rail which had fallen
upon him, a railroad section hand was
saved from death Tuesday by a mar-
gin of Just twenty-fou- r Inches. The
accident occurred In Argo, a suburb of
this city. Fallow workmen rushed
forward to flag the train, and the en-

gineer Just managed to stop the train
la tha nick of time.

NOT CRUEL TO SLAVE
L

CONDITION OF THE BLACK8 18

IMPROVING UNDErt CONTROL
OF WHITES.

Laborers for Planters in Portuguese
East Africa Reported to be Abused

Are Really Better Off Than For-

merly, Says Colonel Wyllle.

New York. Widespread allegations
of deplorable conditions In Portu- -

gucse East Africa, pnrtlrti Brtjf In the
Islands of San Thome ami Principe,
credited by recent English aid Amer-
ican writers to the sjxiitOOM of a
cruel slave trade in Africa negroes
among the planters, were M' lounced
as unwarranted fabrications on
Thursday by Colonel J. A Wyllle, fel-

low of the Royal Geographical society
of England, w,io arrived on the
steamer Teutonic alter a two months'
Investigation of conditions In Portu- -

guesu East Afr'.ca.
Colonel Wyllle spent last August

on the Islands of San Thome and
Principe and said he found a spirit
of iriemiiiin s and perlcct treedom
existing between the white men and
the black.

"The African's condition is won-

derfully Improved as a laborer by the
Portuguese lo contrast with his home
environment in Central Africa." said
Colonel Wyllle! "They come down to
the coast many of them cannibals,
and all barbarians, and are r. ml to
hire out To .the planters to escape tor-

tures of their tribal barbarities. On
the plantations they are" well housed,
well fed, and the medical treatment
afforded .them Is excellent."

ALMA BELL FREED.

Girl Was Insane When She Shot Lover
Who Had Wronged Her.

Auburn, Cal. Alma Bell was ac-

quitted on Wednesday of the murder
of Joe Armes, her lover, on June 5 of
this year. The jury was out only a
short time. The girl was accused of
shooting Amies on tho night of June
5 last. She called Amies from the
cabin where he was sleeping with his
brothers and shortly afterwards a
pistol shot was heard from the direc-
tion In which the couple had gone.
Frank Armes and Tony Orlnlto. broth-
er and friend of Joe, rushed out of the
cabin and found Amies lying In the
road dead. The shift was notified and
the next morning he found Alma Hell
crouching In the brush near the scene
of the shooting.

The verdict was rendered on the dP
ground that Alma Bell was Insane at V
the time of the shooting, but has
since regained her mental equilibrium.

President's Quiet Thanksgiving Dinner
Washington. Satiated with the

possum dinners and elaborate ban
quets he was forced to face In his re-
cent trip from coast to coast, Presi-
dent Taft sat down Thursday after-
noon to a family Thanksgiving din-
ner. The piece de resistance was a
mammoth turkey that had been raised
on a Rhode Island farm and looked
almost mountainous in Us proiiortlons.
Mr. Taft Smiled genially when the
dessert was served. "Thank good-
ness," he sighed, happily, "I've had a
dinner at which I haven't been com-
pelled to make speeches and where
no reception committee lurks in the
background I've enjoyed lood real
food and I haven't had to work to
get it."

Five Killed in Auto Accident.
Los Angeles, Cal Nicholas Jacobs,

a real estate dealer of this city, and
his two daughters and his two sons
are dead, and Mrs. Jacobs and her
two months-ol-d baby are dying aa tha
result of a collision Thursday night
between an automobile in which they
were riding, and a trolley car on tha
Los Angeles-Sant- a Ana line six miles
from the city. Two other sons of
Jacobs, Peter and John, and Miss Jo-
sephine Solon, aged 19, leaped from
the automobile and escaped with
slight Injuries.

Ghouls Steal Body of Infant From Its
Grave.

Great Falls, Mont. Ghouls on
Wednesday night Btolo the body of
the infant son or Harfleld Conrad
from its grave In Highland cemetery,
near this city, and are holding it, pre-
sumably for ransom. The coffin from
which the body was taken waB placed
in a conspicuous place at the gate of
the cemetery, so that it would be
quickly noticed and the theft of the
body discovered. Harfleld Conrad is
the oldest son of William G. Conrad
a wealthy banker of this city.

France Will Build Up Navy. ,i
Paris According to a newspaper

report, Admiral de la Pynera. minis-
ter of marina, has recommended tha
construction in 1910 of an improved
Dreadnaught of 23,000 tone and speed
of 21 knots, and the building of two
battleships annually until the numbershall total nineteen. Of these sU
will be or the Dreadnaught type.


